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Sisu's KB 1 12 was
the first EuroPean
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cabbed truck in regu[ar

production in 1962
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Typical. of Sisu's

production in the
[ate '1960s was this

impressive

Ro[Ls

Royce-powered K 142
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The M 162 was Sisu s f [agship modeI f rom 1970 The maker
c[aims that a dozen are stit[ operated commerc ally
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The E12 was the f irst model offered foLlowrnq the tte-tn with RenauLt
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This sM Model, was hard at work this summer outside Helsinkr
haul.ing rock a good 20 years after it was buiLt

tor.cot

SISU AUTO 39

lruckswith guts
-HE FINNISH WORD Sisu has no direct English
ranslation. but a close approximation is "determination",
resilience" or - simply - "guts". which has proven to be

CM visits FinLand's Sisu Auto and takes
stock of the activities of one of Europe s

ppropriate in respect of the trucks that have carried the

most enigmatic truck manufacturers

rame since 1931.

Early Sisus were built in rnodest numbers with
rroduction in the first year amounting to a mere
2 chassis of Volvo-based design. Chief engineer Tor
,{essling was appointed in 1932 and by 1935 his SH Model
rad paved the way for the company's progress under his
lirectorship fbr the next 35 years.

The war years saw a partnership with the other Finnish
ruck maker, Vanaja, to produce vehicles for the army, and
n the immediate post-war period, Sisu trucks were
rredominantly powered by wood gas. before more

rowerful petrol and diesel units were introduced.
By the mid 1950s, Sisu's annual production was up
o 350 vehicles a year. and an agreement with Leyland
Vlotors led to the adoption of the Lancashire firm's
:ngines across the range.

By Richard Stanier
Nessling cemented his place in European truck-making
history with the introduction of the lifting bogie in 19-58.
and in lL)62 the Sisu KB I l2 was acclaimed as the first
European truck with a forward-control tilt cab in series
production.
Following the acquisition of the Vanaja concern in 1961,
Sisu widened its engine offering to include Rolls Royce
and Cummins units, and in 1970 the boxy M-series was

launched with a cab that was later seen on British roads on
Irish-built Dennison trucks. During 1975 Sisu sold more
than 800 trucks in its home market in addition to about
100 bus chassis, and the organisation employed more than

Ihis Cummins-powered E11 has typicaI Finnish machinery-carrying bodywork
A

forestry forwarder is driven up the ramps and straddtes the chassls

A new Polar seen in its naturaL habitat

-

hau[ing stone in a Nordrc forest

Sisu's Potar range uses Mercedes-Benz's engines and cabs. This exampte
A late model SR, one of the last of Sisu's normaL-controtvehicles
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has a double-drive bogre, which can lift and disconnect to become singte-drive
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The 1S-titre Caterpiltar-powered C600 found favour with power-

A PolarVg equipped with state-of-the-art Logging equipment. Seven axte outfits run at

hungry Norwegian tipper operators

60 tonnes gross train weight in Fintand

The Cat-powered Elg was Europe's most powerf

ul.

truck with 630hp in 2003

The ETP range is a high mobiLity terrain vehicle for the Finnish mil'itary

albeit this included staff involved in the
marketing of British Leyland cars and vans in Finland,
which Sisu had been undertaking since 1972. By 1976 the
1,800 people

-

Finnish state was the majority owner of the company with
Saab, Scania and British Leyland each holdingT0"/".
The S-series range featuring a modular cab design - not
dissimilar but not related to the Leyland T45 concept - was
launched in 1980 and was immensely popular in Finland.
selling more than 700 chassis a year into the late 1980s.This
range of trucks encompassed both high-mounted and

low-mounted, forward-control and normal-control cabs
powered by Cummins engines driving through Eaton
Fuller transmissions. But the difficulties of remaining a
small-scale manufacturer took their toll in the 1990s.
Bus production had ceased by 1989 and 1995 saw Sisu's
axle manufacturing business sold off.The S-series'
successor, the E-series, was in production for only a year
from 1996 before Sisu sought a collaborative deal with
Renault VI in 1997 for components, and Partek acquired
the company. Under Partek, ownership of the terminal

tractor side of the business - which was already a separate
business unit - was combined with Kalmar, and truck
production continued using Renault Premium cabs. Mack

l2-litre engines and Renault B18 gearboxes.
The Renault-cabbed range carried the designation E12,

E Tech
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but these trucks were not merely badge engineered.The
cab was restyled and higher-mounted than the Renault,
and Sisu retained its hear,y-duty chassis and comprehensive
axle configurations. Most typical of these is the Finn Bogie,
which consists of a 3-axle arrangement of a hub-reduction
axle in the centre with a lifting pusher-axle in front, and
another lifting tag-axle behind.The Cummins-powered
811 and E,14 models fbllowed with Eaton synchromesh or
Fuller constant mesh transmissions.
The new range consolidated Sisu's standing in the
Finnish market. and the Renault connection helped its

export efforts too, with the French army purchasing 110
tank transporters and the 10x4 chassis, a Sisu speciality
since 1988, being offered to the Swiss market through
Renault VI. Caterpillar 13-litre and 15-litre engines joined
the range and in 2002 Sisu enjoyed the prestige of offering
Europe's most powerful road-going production truck with
the Caterpillar 18-litre E18, which generated 630hp.
When the Partek Group was acquired by the Kone
engineering concern in2002,the future of a small niche
and Sisu was
acquired by an investment consortium in 2004.At this
point a facelifted version of the Renault-cabbed range

- builder of trucks - looked uncertain,

remained in production but a series of events developed
in the light of falling sales that asked questions of the
For today's news, visit commerciatmotor.com

krng-tertr vi airi li tv. Fi rstly. assetnt'rlv ope riititlt.ts
wcre outsourced to the Komas conlptillv in 2(X)9 and irl
20 l0 the sales cll civilian vehicles were subcontracted tcr
the Veho Group. whicli had also been responsible for

Polar trucks to be usccl iis sllpport vehicles bv Kat.tlnz
Autosport has raised evebror.vs given the Russiart
manufacturer's own spccialisnr in touqh off-road vehicles.
albeit at the other end o1'the tcchnological spectrum.

zrfternrarket serviccs since 2007
Civilian truck procluctiott was suspcllclecl in 200ti/09
because of a lucrative contritct from the Finnish Delence

chassis

busi ness's

232 4x4 trucks ancl 60 E

l3TP 8x8 vehicles. Sisu

Force tor
has long been successlul in the r-r-rilitarv vehicle Irlarket
ancl the Lithuanian armv has also been equipped with the
high-mobility l3-wheelers since the late 2000s.
Bv 2010. the arranqentent witlt Re trault was at atl etld.
and the Sisr-r story took a turu with a new erqrcetlent. this

time with Daimlcr-Benz. The Polar rzinge of trucks
consists mair-rly of heiivy-duty nlulti-axle rigids powered
by either Mercedes OM 50lLA V6 cliesels of 'l80hp. or

OM -502LA VSs ratccl at 550hp or 600hp.The
tran sm ission optictns i ncl uc'le M ercecles PowerSh
autc-rr.r.rtitcd

or

Te

ift

llieen t svnchrott isecl uu its alongside t he

Fuller constant mesh 1S-speecl box fbr traditionalists.l}e
Merceclcs Actros cab is used. with the current vet'siol-t
being adopted with suitable Sisu styling in 201'1. arnd
Arclcs electrical systcnrs arc entployccl with adaptatitlns
rnade lbr Norclic operating conclitiotts.
Since 2013 Sisu has been under the sole ownership of

Timo Korhonen and all sttles. rnzruufactr,rring ancl
asscrribly work is in-house.There is a spirit of optimism trt
the Kariaa factory situated in the south western tip of
Finland. and the companv now ltats a workforce of tlore
than 2(X).'liuck production is still low at otrc or twcl
chassis pcr week. but hopes are high for the latest Polar
model and the high-mobilitv military clrassis are offerecl
to civilian operators for oil explolatiotr ancl similttr roles.
The lactorv is developing its cotrsultancv function.
wl-rich has lbund custoll in China and zi recent order fclr

Sisu rcgarcls its strensth to be the custom builcling o1'
for specifrc operatiorts in the Norclic t.uarket. Its

ingcnious range of aixlc and bogie cortrbirratior-rs. whiclt
includes a drive disconnection capabilitv ttu double-drivc
units. arc rnounted to

zi

frernrc clesigr-red for

the

r

opereitor's pllrpose. rneaning that no surplus chassis
holes are required. Bodvwork is specified to the
chassis at the order stage and the factory will
build conrplete vchicles for dcliverv directlv

to the operiltor.
A truck of such qualitv naturtrllv carries
a price prenrium but Sisus are still highly
regardecl in tlieir honte countrv in the core
lorcstrv. bulk aegregate. constt'uction iind machinerv
removal sectors. Export of civilian t.t.toclels is diflicult.
althor,rgh Norwav and Russia have taken deliveries
recently. ancl there is no itrtnrecliate likelihoocl
appe arance ir-r the

in the

1970s. ancl

ol

This SH 6 f rom '1936 is
a legendary vehicte in
Fintand, having covered

two miItion krtometres

an

UK. Intportaticln was attempted twice

considercd thereafier. with the nrost

in

45 years'service wrth the

same operator

recent thoughts centred on a pc'rssible exploitation of the
ga;r left in the market by Fodcn in 2006.
ln a surprising nrove. Sisu's ttlanagenlent acquired the

FAP truck-building concern fror.n the Serbiart
government. While there cloes not immediately appear to
be any svnergy between the hieh-tech Finns and FAP's
rather elderly Mercecles NG-based production. it will be
intcresting to see liow tl-ris der,'elops.
Although Sisu remains a niche plal,et' in the European
market. its survival in the 2 lst centurv. particularly with its
nll-conquering Swedish neighboLtrs. is testimonv to the
c1ualit1, of the trucks erncl the people who ntake them. r

Older modets tike this
'1970s L Series can stit[
be found [urking around

industriaIestates
Fin
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